Length-force characteristics of aponeurosis in passive muscle and during isometric and slow dynamic contractions of rat gastrocnemius muscle.
Length-force characteristics of aponeurosis of rat gastrocnemius medialis muscle and achilles tendon were studied for passive and active muscle. Active muscle performed isometric as well as slow concentric and eccentric contractions at low velocity. For isometric conditions, different aponeurosis and tendon length-force characteristics were found between passive and active muscle: At comparable low levels of force longer aponeuroses were encountered in passive than in active muscle. Similar results were found for achilles tendon, but the magnitude of the length change involved was smaller than for aponeurosis. For active muscle, no differences of aponeurosis length- force characteristics could be distinguished between the isometric contractions and a slow concentric contraction. Indications that such differences of aponeurosis length-force characteristics may exist between slow concentric and eccentric contractions were found. It is concluded that, for gastrocnemius medialis muscle, aponeurosis and tendon length - force characteristics may be quite variable depending on recent history of muscle length and activity.